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The Healy Coal I'lelda.
The Moline Dispatch of last Friday

had the following:
E. N. Healy, of Bedford. Iowa, is in the

city, stopping with bis relative, Josiab
Healy. Recently he and Jonathan Han-too- n

purchased 438 acres of coal mining
lands, and leased over 600 more on the
river about three miles this side of Illi-
nois City. The gentlemen are satisfied
they have the best coal producing dis-

trict tn this region. A paying vein three
feet tiick has been found fifty feet be-
low the surface, within a radius of a
mile of the place, and at seventy feet a
thicker vein has been struck. The coal
resembles can Del. and is of superior
quality. The gas companies of Moline,
Rock Island and Davenport have tested
It, and And it well adapted for making
gas and coke. What is needed most to
assist in the development of the region is
a railroad.

And on Saturday the Muscatine Neie$-Tribu-

referred to the time subject in
the following language:

The tract was very extensive embrac-
ing over a thousand acres, three-fifth- s of
which are leased ground, belonging to
different parlies residing in and near
Illinois City. Mr. Healy has been pros-
pecting on the te..t ty off and on for a
number of years and is satisfied that it
will develop one of the best coal pro-
ducing districts in this part of the coun-
try. A goc i paying vein of coal, three
feet in thickness has been found fifty
feet below the surface within a radius
of a mile of the place and at a depth of
seventy feet a vein of even greater
thickness has been struck. The coal
is more compact, brittle and lighter
than the ordinary soft coal and resem-
bles channel. Specimens from the vein
are pronounced by competent judges of
this fuel to be of a superior quality. The
gas companies of Davenport, Rock Isl-
and and Moline and that of this city, we
understand, find it well adapted for their
purpose of making gas and coke and are
willing to buy it as soon as the mines are
opened and the coal placed on the mar-
ket. Mr. II. has gone up the river with
the intention of opening several mines
which an agent of the Chicago, Milwau-
kee & St. Paul road wishes to inspect in
a few days for a report to his company.
Those who have visited the point say that
the coal abounds in sufficiently large
quantities to insure a favorable report
being sent to the railroad company, and
this may lead to the building of an ex tens
slon of the Milwaukee down to the
mines.

Mtreet Hallway Convention.
There was a convention of electric

street railway officers and managers in
Davenport on Friday. There were about
a dozen representaves present from dif
ferent states, including W. R. Moore,
of Moline, and E. H. Ouyer, of Rock
Island. The nucleus of an organiza
tion waa secured in the election of the
following officers:

President T J Evans, of Omaha.
Vice-Preside- nt H E Teachout. of

Des Moines.
Secretary W L Allen, of Davenport
Treasurer W R Moore, of Moline.
Committee on By-La- Messrs.

Moore, Allen and Oray.
The discussion was very largely in

formal, on the following subjects: "Leg
islation," "Car .Equipment," "Reduced
Rates for the Encouragement of Pats
ronage," "Free Transportation to city
Officials and Others,' Comparison of the
Expense of Operating by the Three
Kinds of Power, viz.: Steam, Animal
and Electric."

How's Tbu!
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by taking Hall's catarrh cure.

F. J. Chknet & Co., Props.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We. the undersigned, have known F
J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially able
to carry out any obligation made by their
nrm:
Wkst & Tudax, Wholesale druggists.

Toledo, O.
Walddm, Kinnan & Maiivin, Wholesale

druggists, Toledo, O.
E. H. Van Hckrkn, Cashier, Toledo Na

tionrl bank, Toledo, O.
Hall's catarrh cure is taken internally,

acting directly upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the system. Price 75 cents
per bottle. Sold by all druggists.

Th .Inalons naKtarri'n Crime.
Woodstock, Va., June 24. Willium H.

Eawn, a young farmor, living noar Wood-Stoc-

returned from the field about noon
Saturday and found his wife in the dining-roo-

With the remark: "I cannot live,
and yon shall not either," he bean firing at
her with a pistol, wounding hor in the wrist,
In the back Mow the shoulder and in the
abdomen. Then he ftivd a bullt into his
own heart and full den1. Mrs. I lawn is lying
in a critical condition with but little chance
for recovery. The couple had lieen married
but four months. Il.iwn was of a jealous
temperament and brooded ovor imaginary
attentions he charged his wife was receiving
from others.

Made Great by IUfiixini; Wine.
Liwwtoh, Me., June S4. President

Cheney delivered tbe baccalaureate sermon
at Bates' college yesterday. In the course of
his sermon he refernnl to Presidont Harri-
son's reported refusal of a cup of wine of-
fered by the representatives of "Bacchus" in
the historical pageant during tbe centennial
celebration at New York, and said the great-
ness of President Harrison began then and
there. lie also said that according to com-
mon report men of high standing became dis-
gracefully intoxicated at tbe ceutenuial feast,
and it was to tbe honor of tbe governor of
Maine, who sat at the same table, that he
turned down bis wine glass.

A Thrifty Customs Officer.
Ottawa, Ont, June 24 The custom off-

icer at Montreal baa seized $8,000 worth of
vaccum oil imported from the United States
for alleged nadervaluation. The oflioar al-
lowed the importation to go on until a large
quantity had accumulated and then made
tbe saumre. It is believed that he has got
himself into trouble. The ease has been laid
before the government here, and an investi-
gation has been ordered into the methods
adopted by the officer to enrich his exchequer
at the expense of the American exporter.

Btabbed by a Fellow Convict.
AtTBUBif, N. V., Jane 24. Saturday morn-

ing as Capt, Whiting, keeper in charge of
the north wing of the prison, was unlocking
hie men and they wore taking tboir places
preparatory to marching to the bucket
ground, a convict nassed John Obern at-
tacked a fellow convict named Benjamin
Ifuldoon with a shoe knife, stabbing him fa-

tally. Muldoon waa removed to tbe hos-

pital .

dot Sixteen Years for Incendiarism.
Warn Plaiks, N. Y., June 24 Henry

A. Gaasidy, who was convicted of setting
re to the Catholic protectory some weeks

age, waa Saturday morning sentenced by
JadMMUlato sixteen years in the state's
prison at Sing Sing.

Losses at Johnstown.
i

Estimates on the Houses and
Furniture Destroyed.

THE nGUEES PUT AT $5,500,000.

They Io Not Include the Destruction of
' Store Stocks, Nor the Losses of the
j

Mills Plans or the Pittsburg Commit--I
tee for Rebuilding the Town Ghastly
and Awful Exposures Made by the
Dynamiter The Physicians Declare That
the Dead Number 10,000.

I Johnstown, Pa., June 24
members of the relief commission took a look
over tbe grounds yesterday. Tbey have
been not a little amused at tbe exaggerated
reports of losses caused to real and personal
property by the flood. A Pittsburg paper
yesterday publiHhed a statement that the
losses would run from $30,000,000 to $40,000,
000. This statement act tbe commission at
work figuring on the matter, and tbe result
Is summarised as follows:
t Half a Million for Farnitnre.
' "According to the estimate of James Mc
Millan, Cyrus Elder, and other leading busi
ness men of Johnstown the aggregate loss of
houses was about 1,800. This includes the
losses in the Conemaugh valley. In figuring
up what it requires to furnish a house in--
oluding all neot-wa-ry articles, but of course
without throwing in any frills, it takes
about $50, exclusive of carpets. But for the
sake of argument and computat ion, let us
say tnai inese i.suu nouses would require

aw each to furnish them, or $:0,000. but
to give all the margin necessary let us call it
fauo.ooo. much for tbe furniture.

ft.OOO.OOO Figured for Hun.
j "Now the average cowt of replacing these
l.auu bouses wonld not lie over $2,000 each.
$3,600,000, and again to give a margin to
'these figures let us put this at $5,000,000,
plus the $500,000 for lows of furniture and
you have nearly whnt the aggregate cost of
the flood is. Of course these fiirures do not
include the losses of the Pennsylvania rail
road or the Cambria Iron company, but
we nave nothing to do with them.
) The Farts Are Bad Kuouh.
! From this it will be seen that the real
timat will not reach 25 per cent of the
amount published this morning. We very
much doubt if the assessed valuation of all
the property in Cambria county is $20,000,- -
000; we will go further, we very much doubt
if Cambria county is worth $20,000,000. How
ever, it is bad enough, and the necessities of
the people must be looked to and alleviated
at the earliest possible moment. How is this
to be done? Let ns figure.
j The Wherewithal in Sight.

"When Governor Beaver pays back to
Pittsburgh the $130,000 advanced from the
relief fund to pay off the laborers under the
volunteer system, Pittsburg will have about
$500,000 with which to go to work to relieve
the wants of the people. By relief now we
mean giving tbem bouses and fitting them
up for them. This is what we propose to do.
In addition to this $.500,000 there is probably
$600,000 in Philadelphia. Governor Beaver
has In his hands a like sum. Mayor Grant,
of New York, has over $:JO,000. The peo
pie of Johnstown themselves have $150,000,
and there are other large sums in the bands
iof tbe heads of municipalities throughout tbe
country which are available at any moment
a requisition is made for them.

Plans for Rebuild Ins;.
i "Now, as to rebuilding and furnishing
houses for the people. Pittsburg has ordered
100 houses at $100 each with furnishments at
$50 each. Governor Beaver has ordered 100
houses at $200 each, 100 others at $125 each,
and there will be 100 stores put up on the
public square at a cost of $250 each. The
cost of the erection and furnishing of these
houses will of course come out of the funds
already named. Now what will these build-
ings aggregate? One hundred houses at $100
eaoe, will cost $10,000; their furnishments
will cost $5,000 additional One hundred
houses ordered at $200 each will cost $20,000,
;with $5,000 more for their furniture; and 100
1)ouses at $'25 each, wih same furnishments,
$17,600.

Cost of the Proposed Scheme.
i "This will make $57,000 for the erection
and furnishing of 300 houses. There yet re-

mains 1,500 bouses to be supplied. To do this
;will cost $225,000, with $75,000 for furniture.
These figures show that it will cost about
$360,000 in round numbers to do this build
ing; but it will be found that a great many of
the citizens will want to put up their own
buildings, and this ef course will lighten up
'the expenses of the general relief committee
materially. But to be liberal let us
ay that tbe cost of completing this scheme

of rebuilding and furnishing houses will be
$500,000. We intend to carry it out on this
basis. Of course some people will not be
satisfied, but they must remember the cir-
cumstances uuder which tbe work is being
done, and that we are trying to do the great-
est good for the greatest number, and in tbe
end all will feel that we have been honest
and sincere in our efforts in their behalf,
i Cleaning the Streets of Debris.

"We don't believe it will cost over $500,-00- 0

to clean up the streets of tbe city. With
a force of 3,000 men at work it will require
not more than from ten to twelve weeks to
finish up the work. It will be seen by these
figures that the work of clearing up the
streets will fall far below $500,000, not for
getting to include in this the $120,000 put up
by the Pitbburg relief committee to jiay off
tbe volunteer force."

A DAY WITH THE WORKERS.

Awful Things Exposed by the Dynamite
Another Estimate of Dead.

Johnstown, Pa., June 24 Dynamiting
the wreck was vigorously continued Satur-
day above tbe bridge. With every shot
bodies were found, but they were so much
decomposed that identification was almost
impossible. Tho body of a young lady, sup
posed to be tbe daughter of John Linton, was
recovered Saturday evening.

Horn to Instant Death.
One of tbe sad sights of the day waa the

recovery of the body of a woman and an in-

fant lying closely together. The mother waa
badly burned and decomposed. The baby
had evidently been born in the water, and
was fairly well preserved, as the flames bad
not reached it The part of the mother's
head that bad escaped burning was almost
entirely eaten away by worms.

Fla-nr- e n 10.000 Dead.
The physicians take decided issue with tbe

recent estimates of loss of life during tbe
flood. At a meeting held Saturday by all
the physicians in the distriot, notes were
oompared, and it was agreed unanimously
that not less than 10,000 perished during
those awful hours on Friday, May SI and

June L The physicians have first
Erday, for a correSt judgment,

everybody as they do, and some of
theni dulared with the amalority only in nut
ting the lost at 12,008.

Latent Report of Bodies Recovered.
Twenty-on-e bodies were recovered Satur

day. Two were identified as Miss Hannon
and Annie Lenhart, Four bodies were re-
covered yesterday. The remains of two
women and a little girl were found in Stony
creek, and tbe remains of a Chinaman were
found m Kern villa. The body of one of the
women was identified by a letter found in
her pocket as the wife of Mr. Clark, a grocer,
in Johnstown. The child is believed to be
Mrs. Clark's daughter, as they ware found
lying close together.

Bad Use for Its Nine Uvea.
Saturday while a gang of men were at

work removing debris from a livery stable
near tbe Baltimore and Ohio depot they
beard a faint cry from a pile of wreckage
near by. 1 be men set to work to investigate,
and in half an hour they rescued a living
cat, which had erideutly been imprisoned
there aiuce the day of the flood. It was a
veritable skeleton, its neck being no thicker
than a man's finger. The feline was carried
to the Red Cross hospital, where it was
kindly cared for, and christened Red Cross
Flood. It will recover, and is attracting
much attention.

Notes.
The opening of the saloons resulted in much

turbulence, and Judge Johnston telegraphed
from Ebehaburg Baturday that they must

THE raOQK TBEOTD ATSOTTB MONDAY, JUNE
close or sta td the penalty of revocation of
licenses. 1 bis produced a good effect, and
matters weiv much quieter yesterday.

Late Saturday evening oil waa poured
over the pi! as of wreckage and fires lighted
to consume as mnch of it as possible by Mon
day.

Work wiia entirely suspended yesterday.
Open air services were held by the pastors of
the nomelef s churches.

ONE MORE UNFORTUNATE.

The Body f a Female Suicide Identified
The Old, Old Story.

Birmingham, Ala., June 24 A young
woman cor imitted suicide at tbe Pearson
house in this city about four weeks ago, by
shooting he self. She waa registered at the
hotel as Mnt. Wilson, but letters found in
laer trunk a ere addressed to Ethel Harris.
I3aturday morning a handsomely dressed
lady, about 50 years old, called at the coro
ner's office, tnd asked to see the effects of the
dead woman, as well as a description of her.

The dead jirl, she said, was the daughter
of tbe edito- - and proprietor of a daily paper
In New York state, and was led astray only a
lew months ago. Her father is now very ill
from the shock of his daughter's disgrace
and tragic death. Tbe lady refused to give
tbe name of the girl's father. The lady had
tbe body taken up, placed in an elegant
casket, and left with it Saturday night for
new York.

Tin Poor Girl's Identltv.
Later. lady who came here after the

body of her niece, who committed suicide in
this city, wes Miss Andrews, of New York
city. Thed ad girl was Alice M. Dwyer.
daughter of the editor of a paper at Mount
Vernon, N. . The girl left home about
two months ago, and went to Cincinnati
There she mat a traveling man named Alex
ander, and came with him to this city. A
few days after they arrived here Alexander
left her, ami three days later the girl blew
her brains out. When be beard of the girl's
suicide be w ote to her aunt.

JUMPED A TOWN SITE.

Artesian Well Borers Find a Bonanza and
Startle a Montana Town.

Granitk, M. T., June 24 Edwin Moore,
of St. Louis, and Michael Moore, of New
York, brothers, who recently arrived here,
have Jumped a portion of tbe town site of
Granite, estimated to be worth $5,000,000,
under the lw permitting the location of
mineral laml, and indications are that they
will be able ro hold it The Moores have for
some time bean engaged in sinking an artesian
well, and Sai urday a portion of the borings
was assayed, and panned out $1,700 to tbe
ton in gold. The general impression is that
the ledge discovered by tbe Moores is the
richest in the territory, and already the town
is overrun w ith prospectors from Helena and
Dead wood.

Working; with the Sioux Imlians.
Pink Ridos, D. T., June 24 Tbe commis

sioners div1d.d at this place yesterday, ex- -

Governor Foiter going to the Santee agency,
accompanied by several of the clerks of the
commission. Gen. Crook and Maj. Warner
will remain 1 ere to work among the Indians.
It la the opinion of the conservative frontier
men that the division of the work and separ
ation of the commission will have a bad
effect on tbe Indians by giving tbe impres-
sion of a victiry over the commission. Little
wound is making a bitter fljjlit among h
band to defeat the bill, and the success of tbe
commission at this place is by no means as
sured.

The Penslrn Appropriation Exhausted.
Washington City, June 24 It was ascer

tamed at the pension bureau Saturday that
Commissioner Tanner had already received
telegrams fro-- tbe pension agents at Au
gusta,M&; Topeka, Kan,: Detroit, ilich.;
Boston and New York city stations that the
funds with wjii-- to pay army pensions due
for tbe quart r ended June 4 were exhaust
ed, and that no further payments of pen-
sions could be made until after July 1, the
beginning of i he next fiscal year, when new
appropriation i will be available. Mr. Bell,
chief of the agents' division, says there will
be ample fu ii sent out not later than
July 2.

Not a Good Way to Keep Peace.
Vienna, June 24 The speech of the Em

peror Francis Joseph at the opening of the
session of the lelegations Saturday was de
voted largely to the foreign relations of the
empire. Tbe emperor hoped that tbe bless
ings of peace might still be maintained, de
spite the fact l bat every nation on the con
tinent was hevily increasing its armament.
This fact, he aid, would compel Austria to
continue her fforts to improve, increase and
complete tier means of defense.

An Excr iclatlna; Mode of Suicide.
St. Joseph, Mu., June 24 Howard R.

Hettru-k- , a newspaper man, known from
San Frauciscc to Washington, attempted to
commit suicide at 9:90 o'clock 8aturdy, while
an inmate ot t Se city prison, by inserting a
wire in his ear and seeking to penetrate his
brain. His recovery is doubtful He was
arrested several days ago for lieing drunk,
and a few days before threatened to commit

Nsuicide if he was ever arrested again.

Ben Butlt r Opens on Porter Again.
Boston, Jtne 24 The Herald prints a

four column letter from Gen. Butler, in
which be prod ices official records to prove
his charges of cowardice against Admiral
Porter during tbe seige of New Orleans,
which charees were made in a rmhlic muvk
in this city last May. Tbe general charges
Admiral rot-to- r witb being more of an
obstacle than a a aid in the capture of New
Orleans.

Be Was a LaCroese, Wis., Man.
New York, June 34. It turned out Satur

day that tbe unknown man who committed
suicide at Two Hundred and First street and
Eighth avenue on Friday hut was Richard
Hallager, a well-kno- resident of LaCrosse,
Wis. This wa the name on the card found
on his body.

PORTER AND HIS ASSISTANTS.

The Census Superintendent Denies Certain
Newspaper Statements.

Washington City, June 24. Superin-
tendent Porter, of the census bureau, bag
sent a letter to .fames EL Manning the editor
of The Albany A rgus in reply to certain criti-
cisms in that journal relating to the census
offloe and an accusation that Mr. Porter was
designating repi esentatives of protected in-

terests as chiefs of division In the census bu-

reau; and declaring that in consequence of
such appointments the census would not
command the confidence of the peopla Mr.
Porter says first that the statement current
to the effect that he was a "free trade Eng-
lishman" who had abandoned free trade is
wrong, as he hat been a protectionist ever
since he bad any opinion on tbe subject. He
was educated i i this country, not in Eng-
land, and begaii his career as a journalist
at tbe age of '..1 on a western protectionist
paper.

The Censas Experts Selected.
He then prooeds: "The Argus has also

been misled in relation to the appointment of
experts and ctuVfs for tbe eleventh census.
Of the twenty ex perts thus far decided upon
to aid in tbe cenrus fifteen were employed on
the tenth censts in the same capacity by
Gen. Walker. The collection of the sta-
tistics of the silk industry, which Gen.
Walker committed to the secretary of the
American Silk issociation, has been given
this year to an eriinent statistician outside of
the association. Of the five new appoint-
ments made by the present superintendent of
thecensns noto ie, as Tbe Argus has been
made to believe, represents manufacturing
associations.

Polities Baa Not Figured.
"Nor has politics figured conspicuously in

these appointmeo ta, 1 am obliged to confess
that I do not know the politics of seven out
of the twenty chi ifs of this oflice thus far de-
cided on, althoug 1 I am informed that some
of tbem are good democrats, and two or three
are Mugwumps. The fact is, and I have no
doubt that you 1 ave found it out long ago,
that men who era reallv imutan n
special subject am so scarce that a man witb

u unueruuting oi cue magnitude of tbe
eleventh census m hand is not likol tn
trouble himself much about a man's politics
or religion, wne i no knows he has got the
right man for the place." "

The Fox Run to Earth

Capture of an Alleged Princi-
pal in Cronin's Murder.

HIS IDENTITY NOT QUITE BUEE.

Enough Testimony Against II Im to Bans;
Blm If Be Is the Han Wanted The
London Times Sends for the Coroner's
Testimony Pulpit References to the
Foul Assassination A Blast of the Cler-
ical Trumpet Ag-ain- Hyphenated
A merlcanlsm.
Chicago, June 24. An arrest was made

at Frankfort, Ind. .yesterday, which the police
officials of this city believe will prove a most
important one in the solution of the Cronin
murder mystery. Tbe prisoner is supposed
to be Patrick Cooney, alias "The Pox," who
has been anxiously sought for by the Chi-

cago police as one of the murderers of Dr.
Cronin. Cooney is a member of Camp No.
20, Clan-na-Gae- l, and was known as one of
the most fanatical men in the clan. He was
a man of modest demeanor, however, quiet,
and unobstrusive, and as crafty as a fox,
from which charteristics and a song that he
was in the habit of singing, he gained the
soubriquet

The Identification of Cooney.
Cooney has been identified positively, it is

said, by the Carlsons from a photograph
taken of hiin in his Clan-na-Ga- regimentals,
and also from one taken in a group, as one
of the men who rented the cottage in which
the assassination of Dr. Cronin took place.
He was also identified as the man Simons
who rented tbe rooms at 1 17 Clark street, and
who bought tbe furniture at Revell's, which
was afterward found in the Carlson cottage.
He it was who brought Martin Burke, the
fugitive, money whan Burke was stopping
with Martin Walsh, at Joliet, preparatory
for his flight to Winnipeg, en route for Ire
land.

Chief Hubbard says he is not sure that tbe
man arrested is Cooney, but if be is tbe au
tborities have enough against him to hang
him.

The Times Wants the Cronin Evidence.
An order was given the coroner Saturday

for a certified copy of the evidence taken at
the inquest on the body of Dr. Cronin. The
order came from Lawyer Collier's oflice, and
was given on the receipt of a cablegram, pre
sumably from Mr. Suames, solicitor for The
London Times. 1 he transcript will cover
1,100 type-writte- n pages, and will cost at
least f250.

The Clan To Be Proscribed.
IiONDON, June 24. A despatch from Rome

to Tbe Standard says: "Archbishop Feehan,
cf Chicago, having made a long report to tbe
Vatican, through Cardinal Simeoni, on tbe
criminal acts of the Clan-na-Gae- l, the pope
has given instructions that the power be
granted the archbishop to take whatever
measures he may deem opportune to declare
the Clan-na-Ga- el in opposition to the
church."

REMARKS FROM THE PULPIT.

What the Chicago Preaehers Are Saying
About the Case.

Chicago, June 24. Since tbe Cronin case
has been under investigation the clergymen
here have taken great interest in it and have
reforred to it frequently in their pulpits.
Yesterday a number of ministers had some
thing to say about it, and one, tbe Rev.
Robert Mclntyre, was applauded by his con-
gregation, for which evidence of their ap
proval he administered a rebuke.

No Room for Foreign Quarrels.
Tbe reverend gentleman in the course of

his remarks said: "When we come to this
country we should leave our quarrels at
home. The American people are patient
and but 1 think I see signs of
the old eagle becoming ruftW, and if he ever
sinks his talons into tbe back of these secret
political assassination clubs he will shake the
miserable life out of them and bury them in
a grave upon which will tie shoveled the
curses of the civilized world." This was the
sentiment that was applnu led.

Nor for Hyphenated Americans.
"There is no such thing as an Irish-Ame- ri

can or a British-America- n. Tbe terra is a
mongrcL It has no meaning. There is no
such thing. Tbe ideas are opposing and re-
pel each other. Tbe two words linked to
gether are tbe Kilkenny cats over again.
British citizenship is based on monarchy,
while American citizenship is based on de
mocracy. I believe that tbe American citi-
zenship is the highest on earth, and was
evolved from a lower order. When a man
says he is a British-America- n be is like a
buttarfiy who would say, "I am a catepillar--

butterfly,' or a bullfrog who would say, 'I
am a tadpole-bullfro- He virtually de
clares, 'I am what I used to be and what I
am now all at once.' We are Americans. We
cannot be British-Americans- ."

An Insult and an Outrace.
Bishop Fallows, of the Reformed Episcopal

eburch, bad this to say of the Clan-na-Ga-

"A band of foreign-bor- n citizens has been
organized with oaths and pass-wor- to cre
ate trouble with a foreign power. The men
comprising it have virtually said: 'We are
Irishmen first and last and American citizens
intermediately.' This organization has held
supreme political control in our own city and
eiNewnere. i be very safety of tbe lives and
projierty of the people have been in its keep-
ing. Revelations have been made in the ef
forts to find the assassins of Dr. Cronin,
proving that sucn was the intimate con
nection of the organization with his
murder and with other assassina
tions that indirectly at least it was re
sponsible for. It wonld be a positive un--

irum to say tnat tins organization was
brought into being to commit such Crimea
Good men, honest men were in it, who would
scorn tbese infamous dee-l- a But the secret
oath of tbe Clan-na-Ga- el was un--American
through and through. It has no right and
title to an existence on American soil. It is
an insult to American laws and an outrage
upon American manhood. It ought to be
smitten with a rod of iron and dashed in
pieces like a potter's vessel. Political onin
ion, reinforced by a strong and vigorously
executed law, should hasten its ignominious
end.

A Reference to the Know-Nothinc- a.

"It would not be wise, however, to go to
the other extreme and begin anew the plan of
forming an American organization of native
born citizens exclusively to fill the offices of
the city, state, and nation. Suoh a society
would be as as the Clan-na-Ga-

In tbe Revolutionary war some of the
ablest generals were foreigners. Charles
Lee was a Welshman, Gen. Gates was an
Englishman, Hugh Mercer, Arthur St
Clair, and John Paul Jones were Boo tollmen.
Kosciusko was a Pnlander, and Baron
Steuben and Gen. Lafayette were French
men. The war for the
Union arose because the Americans who
bad been put on sruard betraved
their trusts. One-four- th of tbe Union army
wore lereign-bor- a citizen soldiers, and they
neipea remaay the evil wbiuh native Amer
icans had wrought Every orgaaisitioi
with a politic U b;arinsr that antagonizes a
loyal American cititm, whether native or
toreigu-bor- is mischievous and should be
ttamped out We have no room for thnm.
Loyalty to the one flag, to this one country is
tbe one thing that must be demanded of all
alike. That and that aloue is tbe American
watchword."

Two Casee of Meat Poisoning.
Cleveland, o.. June 24 A

Findlay, O., states that W. T. Heck, a local
butcher, dispensed a laree amount of mrnml.
beef to families residing in that place Batur--
ujr iu meat was part or a consignment re-
ceived from Phil Armour ; fv rJ cw.
Soon after eating it thirty-on- e persona were

u.ou viuienuy in wun symptoms or poison-
ing, and nhvsicians were hastilv
AU of them will recover. .
SCricago, June 24. Last Wednesday Mrs.
C. C Case, a dressmaker living at flyQ Wat
Madison street, purchased from her butcher
several pounds of corned beef, which was
cooked and served at the noon meal Fourpersons ata of it Mr and Mm rv v
daughter, and Mr Hewitt, and all --were

m m symptoms oi poison loc They

Good Horse Spokane

Of Seven Flyers He Proves
the Speediest.

HOW HE WON THE CHICAGO DEEBT.

Poor Proctor Knott Comes In Last After
Leading f r a Mile An Egregious
Blonder of the Judges on the Last
Baee Gives the Money to the Losers,
and Nearly Batoea a Blot Kentncklans
Go Broke on Their Favorite.
Chicago, June 24. There was a brilliant

gathering at Washington park race course
Saturday to witness the opening of the sum-

mer meeting. For hours before the time for
the first race Michigan avenue and the drives
leading to the pork were crowded with
every species of vehicle and musical with
the sound of the coach horns. The la-

dies were out in throngs, and the scene at the
club house and on the grand stand was one
of great beauty. Upper tendom was out in
force, and the opening was the most brilliant
ever witnessed at the park. Everybody was
impatient for the event of the day, the Amer-
ican Derby, worth about $17,000 to the win-
ner, and the betting was very lively. It is
said that half a million of money changed
hands.

The Kings of the Turf.
When the Drby was called the seven

thoroughbreds who were to show their mettle
promply appeared on the track, and to the
uninitiated any one of them was equal to
winning the prize. Bat when the tug of war
came, with all the confidence of the true-blood-

race horse, Spokane brushed away
from his field at the head of the stretch and
won the famous prize easily by a length.
Spokane was a favorite at the track from tbe
time tbe books opened until tbey closed, and
the broad brimmed hats of the Montanans
waved over the crowd in tbe ring and their
wearers poured the cash into the book-
makers' hoppers in great wads.

The Race as She Was Won.
The start for tbe day's event was made

after several breakaways, in which Proctor
Knott was always (prominent. Fitzpatrick's
( Knott's rider's) instruction were to take the
track, but when tbe flag fell he was in
fourth place, Once Again having the ad-
vantage. Proctor Knott at once cut out for
the front. At the he was leading. He
remaiued in front until the home stretch
was reached, Sorrento and Don Jose being
the next, with Spokane last. When all was
straightened out the colt from Montana
passed his field with the greatest ease, and
amid the hurrah of 40,000 people won tbe
rich prize by a length from Sorrento, who
was a head in front or Retrieve. lime,
2:41V- - The time was not phenomenal, but
the course had suffered like all the others
this year from the continual rains, and was
by no means fast Proctor Knott finished
last

The winners of the other races on the card
were: Marcbma, 1 mile, 1:46: Penn P., i
mile, 1:18; Donovan, ! miles, 1:52; Bag
gage, mile, 1:05.

An F.xecrahle Blonder.
The only trouble to blot the day came at

the last race. By a bad blunder the judges
bung out Baggage's number instead of Red
Light's, and Red Light had really won,
Baggage being somewhere near Pulman
when the race closed. The judges refused to
change their decision, although it was clearly
a bull, and trouble was threatened. Nearly
$35,000 was bet on Red Light, and tbe bet-
ters did not propose to let their money slip-fro-m

their fingers.
An Angry Mob of Betters.

A crowd of angry men gathered around
the judge's stand and expostulated. Tbe
judges were obdurate. The crowd grew big-
ger and madder. Everybody hissed. The
judges left the stand and went to tbe club
house. The crowd followed to tbe iron fence
and were stopped by the police. The judges
sensibly stayed and tbe crowd, after
threatening for nearly aa hour to do mis-
chief, appointed a committee and adjourned.

Bookmakers Paid on Baggage.
The awkward pert ot the matter was that

the numbers having been put up, the book-
makers paid out on the strength of Baggage
being the first horse, and the Paris mutual
did the same. After the judges had got to
the club house a message was sent to them,
telling them to stop paying out, but as an
hour had elapsed the mischief was done, and
the majority of ready money bettors had
been paid.

Will Make It All Right.
A committee was formed and went up to

the club bouse to ask that justice be done.
They were received by Mr. John R. Walsh,
the treasurer, who told them that such an
h justice could not be permitted and that all
would be righted in the end.

It Was Simply a Blunder.
No one for a moment suggests fraud in

connection with tbe matter. Tbe committee
met tbe judges yesterday, when Gen. Robin-
son, of Lexington. Ky., who presided in tbe
judges' btand, acknowledged tbe error, and
expressed great regret at the unintentional
mistake which was caused by Gen. Robin-
son misreading seven for three on the jockey's
sleeve.

Anorher Meeting To Be Beld.
No action was taken to correct the blunder

yesterday, but the Washington Park associa-
tion will hold a meeting to-da-y and decide
what is best to be done. Cm. Robinson said
privately last night that he would cheerfully
have given his check for $30,000 rather than
have bad the mistake occur.

Fine Racing at Brighton Beach.
New York, June 24. Tbe racing at

Brichton Beach Hatnrriav waa a AiwiAaA im.
Drovement on what has been tan nila aa in
time at the different courses this season. Es-
pecially was this the case in the Bay Ridge
handicap, IX miles, which waa won by In
specter B. in 2:35';' Drizzle won the mile
in 1:16, Bine Rock tbe mile in 1:29, Inver- -
wyca we i miles in i :3U l- -', Torso tbe
mile in 1 K)l 4-- and St Luke the 1 miles
in -- :iu i--

They "Blew In" on Knott.
Louisville, Ky., June 24. The betting

here Saturday was heavy. Proctor Knott,
at odds ranging from 8 to I to S to 1 against,
was a great favorite witb local turf follow
ers, and the bulk of the money was placed on
him. W ben 3 to 1 against Knott and 3 to S
against Spokane was announced from Chi-
cago there was a great rush to get money on

1 be bookmakers bad a killing.

Made an Offer to Their Creditors.
Boston, June 34. Bryant & King, tan

ners and curriers, S? South street, with a
tannery and currying shop at Woburn, are
financially embarrassed, aud have issued a
circular to their creditors proposing the
lormation or a stuck company and tbe pay-
ment of 00 cento on the dollar in cash and
40 cents in stock.

Beaton's Subscription to Johnstown.
Boston, June 84. Kidder, Feabody ft

Co. bare received subscriptions to taa Johns
town fund arTTavatrng tfaa.QOO.

The Weather Wo May Bapect.
WasHiifOTOH Crrr, JuasSt-T- he tailo.tioas for thirty-si- x hears from I a. m. yeses

day are as follows: Far lowaLifht saia.With aavere lrw-- a I atnraaa Mitnai .v na. aaasv aafew aaiw SBkl. F lajajUJ
warfiier, followed in western portions by

-- oai.n , wiwu vovvauaw uortawesov
Mrlv- - ITnr Indian mmJ Tlllnl. . L

weataar; wines fceoeniing southeasterly, forMiobigan and Wisconsin Fair weather, folowed Monday afternoon bv severe localstorms in Wisconsin; wscrnersontherly winds.

The Tamers at Cincinnati.
Cihcmhati. June 24. This citr im dr

in holiday attire. Everywhere the Stara anf
stripes and German emblems .are to be seen
in profusion, while gaudy society banners
and buntia? are mora mmniM afill Si. .u ...

the decorations being the twenty-fift- h an--
i lumera. ua vine street

above the canal a aaa. anivah am Ml ay ajSBJMJBB Slaw
thoroughfare. Every train arriving Batur-da- y,

and yesterday on the different roads
eentsrina1 hern hrnairht in -- '
largest one being from ChlcagoW stronr.and tbe next, S00, from St. Louis. All the
Tiaiting Turners were marched to Central
Turner hall immediately on their arrival inthe city with the various local organisation

24, IB39.

SPRING HAS GOME!
and with it

BOHLIITGEE'S- llMPROVEPl

rJ Lace Curtain Stretchers

CUT Of rouMduw.
Will Save yon Money, Time and Labor.

Ever y JIocskkefper Should IIavk Omb
say lady can ueralc them.

For Sals By

EC.

Those Cleveland Phenemenona The Rec-
tiriln of the Ciiilts.

Chicago. June 24. The base ball season
has a good ui.-in- possibilities before it, any
one of which is conceivable, except that
Washington should win the pennant. That
seems out of the question. ii$t few people,
at the beginning ot the seasiweuld have
hesitated to bet that Cleveland would not at
the end of two months have held second place
for three weeks. Boston has a great lead
for first place 140 points, while the giants
are down to fourth and Chicago hangs on to
fifth. Tbe latter club is doing a little better,
and a change made in positions last week
gave its friends some hope of improvement,
Ryan being sent out into the field and
Kroch's abilitios as a pitcher utilized. Gen-erall- y

it is thought that to this change is due
the fact that Anson's colts managed to di-
vide the honors last week with the Quakers.
The standing of tbe different associations is
given below:

National League. PUred Won. Pr. rt.
Biwuin . . . . :l 10 .77Clerelan! 4M 3l 18 .as 7
Ptilladeliihla 2U 1 ATI
New y,rk 42 J 18 .571
Chicago 47 21 2(1 .44
1'lttsbura 45 17 JH .877
Indlannpitlls 44 17 .36.1
Wanblunton 42 11 31 JK4

Western. Won. Loiit.P.c. American. Won. Lost P.O.
(H. I'nul . Si 12 .7a7.St. liuls.. S7 18 .S72
OniahH : 14 .mi Athletic... 34 is
Sioux CUTJ5 IS Brooklyn.. 32 2( .BIS
Mln'apolia 21 23 .477 Rnltlmore. as 23 .6f7
lteNMuinenlH 12 .4.Vl'CincinnRU 28 25
Denver It 2 .4:il,Kan. rttj 21 so .411
rit. Joseph. IS 27 .sa.VCol urn bus. is 31 .3H0
Mtlwaukeeia 28 .3J LouiSTllle 48 .163

Following are the scores of tne National
league clubs Saturday: At Chicago Phila-
delphia 1, Chicago 5: at Cleveland New
York 6, Cleveland 8; at Pittsl.urg (first
game) Boston I, Pittsburg 0; (second game)
Boston 4, PitUliurg 8; at Indianapolis
Washington 8, Iudianapolij 10.

American association, Saturday: At Broo-
klynBaltimore V, Brooklyn 5: at Philade-
lphiaColumbus 1, Athletic 13; at Cinci-
nnatiKansas City 1, Cincinnati 11 ; at Louis-
ville (first gnm) St Louis 7, Loukville 6;
(second gam-- ) St. Louis 3, Louisville 2. Sun-
day: At Brooklyn Columbus 2, Brooklya ;
at Philadelphia Baltimore 8, Athletic 0; at
Louisville St Louis 3, Louisville 7; at Cin-
cinnati Kansas City 7, Cincinnati 15.

Western league, Satur.lay: At Denver-Milwa- ukee

10, lienver 13; at Sioux City
Minneapolis 8, Sioux City 5; at Omaha St
Paul 6, Omaha 16; at Su Joseph Dos Moines
S, St. Jiisepb 2. Sunday: At St. Joseph
Dhs Moines , St Jost-p- 12; at Denver
(first game) Milwaukee 7, Denver 3; (second
game) Milwaukee 11, Denver 4; at Omahar-S- t.

Pal S, Omaha 10; at Sioux City Minne-
apolis 5, Sioux City 2.

MRS. HAYES GROWING WEAKER.

An Increase of the Stupor Noted Simon
Cameron Still Alive.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 4. A Leader
special from Fremont dated 11:30 p. m. yes-
terday says the physicians had just left the
Hayes residence and reported that Mrs.
Hayes seemed in greater sttixir, a condition
regarded less favorable. Sho had taken no
nourishment since Friday, and was gradu-
ally growing weaker.

Friends and relatives of the lamily from
remote distances are arriving on each train.
All the pastors i the little city referred
touchingly to Mrs. Hayes' illness in the
services of yesterday. Telegrams of condol-
ence are received constantly from frien is.
Numerous G. A. R. posts and Women's Re-
lief corps have seut such telegrams.

Hayes is bearing up well, but has
aged notably since tbe first shock.

Gen. Cameron Still Alive.
Lancaster, Pa., June 24. Gen. Simon

Camerou's condition yesterday was prac-
tically unchanged from Saturday, and though
he is very weak bis physicians consider it
possible that he may live .several day's longer

lt "Old Glory" Moat Every Day.
New York, June 24 The Press yester-

day morning began a crusade for the revival
of the custom of boistine the national mlora
on all federal biiiliiin.ra , ,v..
COUntrV everv dav. The nxnil.fun.
of the treasury department require that both
the national and revenue flags shall be dis-
played on custom houses. With regard to
the former tbe regulation has been totally
disregarded of late ...years. All the officials soj rinr uraru irom, inciuaing evaoretary Wiadem
and Postmaster ' Genernl Wa namnlrap aw.
press themselves heartily in favor of tbe
uiuveiueuu

An Old ladj't frightful rate.
Franklin, Pa., June 24. Mrs. McDowell,

aged 66, w idow of the late CoL Alexander
McDowell, while descending tbe stairs at the
residence of her son, Saturday night, fell to

uutwm who a lighted lamp, which ex-
ploded, enveloping her in flames. She suc-
ceeded in reaching the yard, but before as-
sistance arrived was burned to death.

Belva Lock wood Honored.
Paris, June 24. The Paris peace congress

e--a upenea yesterday. Delegates from
Deace societies all
tendance. Madame Love and Blva Lock- -
wood were elected honorary members of tbe
committee on legislation.

Saw the Biggest Iceberg; Yet.
New York, June 24. The steamer

from Havre, reports that on Juno
20, in latitude 44:13, longitude 48:27, she
passed an iceberg estimated to be 75 feet
long and 160 feet high tbe largest ever seen
by the steamer's officers.

The Way We Reverence the Law.
Omaha. Neb.. June 24 Nicholas Pol.v

who murdered Mrs. Potneroy Clark at Elgin,
jeoi, was taxen rrom the deputy sheriff,
who had captured him, and hanged to a
bridge near the scene of his crime Saturday
morning.

Six Paraooa Drowned.
Thrxx Rivers, Que., June 24. A row-bo-

containing eight occupants was driven
over the falls Saturday morning. Los Rivard
and his two children, George Hamlin, B.
Bellerive, and Miss Bellerive were drowned.

Tho Oldest Aeeeher Brother Dead.
Chicago, June 24. Rev. WOMam Henry

Beecfaer, the old son pf tbe famous family
died at 4 o'clock yesterday morning at bis
residence in this city, aged 87 years and C

months. -

Uve4 To Be Ml Tears Old.
New Yomk, June 24. Kra. Margaret

Quinn, aged 101 years, died Saturday at her
residence. Bha was bora ia Ireland.

the pleasure of beautifying home

BEDROOM SUITES- -

Rich, Handsome, Magnificent and Unique.

--I2Sr PARLOR STJITES
No words can do justice to the Novelties exhibited.

COHDES
No.

W. B. BARKER.
bas purchased tbe well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor
Ue will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best soouV .

J AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

THE

new pieces

Q

1

FDSH ERs
REFRIGERATOR

IS THE
and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing

good in any other make but has been stolen from it.
Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest

goods in every way.
JdiTSoLD ONLY BT

T. NOFTSKER.

J. B. ZIMMERa
Merchant Tailor,

btar Jilock, - - - Opp. Harper House,
IS RECEIVING DAILY HIS STOCK OF

and Summer
the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he makes his suits up in the latest styles.

HIS AETC LOW.

- . e,

few HOUSEKEEPERS
for NURSES
Is instantly
giving tone
be PUKE
ages Of both

SOLO

Davenport

Business

125 127
;

of- -

of

for Soups, Etc
with boiling water a BEEF TEA

INVALIDS will find it appetizing,
to tho WEAKEST STOMACH. Guaranteed to

BEEF Put up in pack
SOLID AND FLUID EXTRACTS.

College

A. WOLLENHAUPT,
Manufacturer of and in all kinds of

SIEED WORK.
9 A floe lot of Children' Carriages cheap. It will pay 700 to rail before

No. 1006 Third Avenue.

A. J. SMITH &

Hm Jm
and Third St.,

with

Gravies, Convenient
delicious

provided.

ESSENCE. convenient

Dealer

purcban.ng.

West

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

IN ALL

-
For Catalogues Address

J. C.
Davenport. Iowa.

Call and

Furniture, Carpets:
nvcisrTXjEs,

Lowest cash prices.

.13

1623 Second Avenue.

INVALUABLE

BEST,

JOHN

Spring Goods,

!PreiGras

SON,

COMPLETE

DEPARTMENTS.

DUNCAN,

compare stocks.

wood

CmiTH sow,
opp. Masonic Temple,

DAVENPORT, IOWA.


